
ORIGINAL 

BEFORE nm FI.ORIDA PUBUC SERVICE COMMISSION 

In Re: Application for ll!lC:!!dmr:n! ) 
of Certificate No. 3SS.W IDd 311-5 ) 
to add territory in Marion Collllly } 
by Rainbow Sprinas Utilities, L.C., ) 

Docket No. 971621·WS 

CONQITIONA£. WJIHQBAWAl. OF INIERVENJlON AND PROTEST 

auomcy. ahu notice of its CODditioall withdrawlll of intervention and prolat in tbc nbovwtytcd 

proceed~. and in support lbmof ltaiCI: 

I. On Dccernbet 16, 1997, Rainbow Sprinas Ulllidcs. L.C. (the MUiillty") IDcd lu 

application for amendment of its catilicatcd IC:M:e area ICCidna to add areas thllt it was cum:ntJy 

subdivisions within the Rt. 'Dbow Sprinp developmalt wbich ~ CUI1'elllly utUizloa individual 

wells and septic tiDka. 

2. On Febr\8y 2.4, 1991, the Vm.,cofRalobow SprWip Homeownen Aaoeiatloo 

(the MA.....,ion'1 requested bYe to intervale ill this procccdjna stalin& tblt tbc rtquestcd 

ACI< --MA mmendmmlncludcd territory in wbich iu nc:mbeaa ~which rlbllbeaa' tubfol!!f!al iniC'CilS 

APP --.w ... ould be a!J'~cd by the aramJna of the requested amendment. More apcclfically. the ~illion 
CAF 
CMU suucd thru ite poten11ally a1'IOc1cd rnembera rcaldcd In two tubdivisions reftrred to u NThc Forest" 

CTR iiid MThc Woodlands" and thllt Lbcle mcmbm resided on rcsidc:ntial lots of one DCtC or larvcr and 

~all been~ 10 pun:J.x and lnltal1 cxpcniiYe individual pot.bk water wells and IC'Jlllc 

OPC tank teW9 l)'llems in order 10 build bocncs on their lots. The Asmc:iltion aiiegcd that t1ac 

RCH ~of the Auoc:iatioo would be advcndy iqletlcd by the ltqulatmal to take ccnlrllizcd 
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service from the Utility or even by the poteotial of beiDa fo!Ud to take servx:c from the Utlllty. 

The Association's requett for intervention was granted by the Ma.n:h 4, 1998 Issuance ofOnkr 

No. PSC.98-03S7·PC()..WS. 

3. On March 4, 1998, the Utility filed its Notlce of Restricti~ Amendmcnlto 

App.liealion for Ameodment of Wider and Watewater Certil.icales by whieb the Utility stated It 

Intended to exclude from ita origillal epplic:atlon the subdivisions known a1 The Forest and The 

Woodlands, wbkh it staled were the basis tor aU the customer protc:stl received by tJv. 

Collll'llis3ion in opposillon to the Applic:atlon tor Amendmenl. The tility stated that i1 

considered that the exclusion ofTbc Forest and The Woodlands from the propoted exporuion 

application etrcctM:Jy eliminated the basis of aU customer protest~ received by the Commission. 

ln support of ita Ratridi~ Amendment, the Utility subsequently provldcd the Commlssion with 

reWed maps and legal dcxripdons which purported to remove from the oriainnl amendment 

opplic:atlon thoJJC orcas described as The Forest ard The Woodl:ulds. Tix: revised ma,.. wen: 

neither signed nor acalc:d by the pc epem. 

4. The Association Is prepared to withdraw as an lnlcrvcoer in this case in rc$pODSc 

to the Utility's Restrictive Ameodmenl eo long as it is assun:d that the rcvbed mDpS and lepl 

desct iptlons include aU the n:slclemiaJ loll of one acre or more included within the subdivisions 

known as The foresa and The WoodJends. De=-pite ~ to compctre the revised epplic:atlon 

lOr amend~ •g.aiMI the ..::tual J!h)'licallocations ofTbe Fotut and The Woodland.t, the 

Association has not been able to ll1isfY i:t.sclf thai every I'C3identiallot contained within The Forc51 

and The Woodlands have been removed as staled by the Utility. Aoc:ordinal)'. while the 

Association is wllllna 10 wltbdtaw its intervenl.ion from this proceeding and bu no objection 10 
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the granting of the remaiuillg tmitory sought by thc Ulility, it will with.-!.-aw only on the condition 

that the followina language be included within the CollliJli!3ion's order gnul1ing the requested 

territorial IUliC'ndmcot: 

The Villap ofRalnbow Sprloss Homeowners Association sougbl ond was granted 

inttrvmet llltUS in thls procccdina blued on itJ IISSC'rtion tbllt certain of its 

members resided on ruidcntiallo" of ooc acre or larger, which lots were already 

8CMld by individual potable water ~~ooclls and teptJc lank WIL1kwatcr systems, in 

subdivisions known u "The Forest" and wrhc Woodlands." be Village of 

RainbowS~ Homcowocn Assoeiat.ion aacrtcd thllt thew membent' 

subslanl.ial intcrcsls would be afl'cctcd by the granting of the originml amendment 

and the resuJtina poteotllll tbllt the Uu'lity might COree them to switch from tbe 

expensive i.ndividualll}'llcm:s to the Utility's cc:ntralizcd S)'lllcrns. Sceldna to 

clim.nate the basis of the protcsu, the Utility filed a R.eslrictivc: Amendment to its 

original opplk:alion by which it purpol1cd to remove: complctC!Iy thC! lli'CU 

enc:ompessing The Forest and The Woodl:mds. The '.'ilJage of!Wnbow Sr-. "!ngs 

Homcownm As5ociation b agreeable: to thC! Restric:tive Amendmcnl, but has been 

unable to con:finn to its wrjsfiction that all the residential lotJ in The Forcst and 

The Woodlands arc excluded by thc revised mops and Jc:gal descriptions submitted 

by the Utllity with its Restrictive Amtodment. However, baed on lWUI'IU'ICCS by 

the Utility thai alllotJ within The Forcst and The Woodlands have been removed 

by the ~ Amendmeol and, fiuthcr, that the Utility has no intenllon of 

tt)'iDg to force ICMcc on any ofthC! lots included within The Forcst or The 
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Woodlands as a rau1t of territory awarded through lhls ~ina. the Villaac of 

Rainbow S~ HomooWIICI'S As1ociation bas qreed 10 withdraw from its 

inlcrvmer status in this proceeding and to wilhdraw iu protest to the requested 

territorial expusion, u modified '?>' the RetuktiYc Aml:lldmmt, on tho further 

a5S\II1IIICC thai the Utility will not a:tl~ to require actVioc by any residential lot 

of one ~C:n: or larger that Is located within either The Fcnat or The Woodlands. 

but wbo11e lepl dacripdoo llJiiht ha\1\: been inad\1\:rtendy inelucblln the ~ervlc:e 

terriwry epprowd by lbc Corrrnlssion in this docket. 

WHBR£FORB.Ibc Village of RAinbow Sprinp Homoowncn AI uebslion will withdraw 

its lnlervcner IWus and its proleSI and objoctJon 10 Rainbow Sprinas Utilities, L.C. 's Application 

for Arncndmcnl of ita CertifiCate, as revbcd by its No Lice orRutrictlvc Amendment to 

Application for Amcndmcol of 'Water and 'Wes~CWa:tcr Ccrtifiatlcs, filed March -4, I 998, on the 

condition thai tbc Couwnissioo include wilhin its order opprovina the IIC1"Yicc terriwry cxpmsioo 

tbc clarifYing SIAI.eml'::lll included in Panlgraph .. or this doc:umcnt. 
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Respcc:tfWJy submitted. 

B. 
AIIOmcy for tbc VillleeofRaj!jbo 
Homoownen Association 
(904) 421-9530 



CERTiflCAIH OF SRRYICR 

' 'll!Rf!BY CllllnPY ........... t;r·' ............................. , 
u.s. Mail, postqc prepaid, lhh?ll.dAy or 1998 to lhe followina pc:nons: 

f. Marshall Detctdina. &qulte 
Rosc,Sunclslrom&Bmt!cy 
2S48 Blaintono Pines Drive 
T•llebasscc, Florida 32301 

Ralph Jaeger, Blqulre 
Division of teaaJ Sctv1ce 
florida Pubi'IC Servic:o Commi.ssion 
2S40 Shumard Oak Boulcvatd 
T•JiabaS1«, Florida 323~2 
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